Gender-Inclusive Restroom Locations

UNDERGRAD CAMPUS
Albany - Dovecote - Rm 222B and Lower Floor near AES - Room 102
Bio-Psych - Top Floor near Conference Room - Rooms 206 and 207
Evans - Main Floor near Lounge - Room 124
Gate House - Main Floor - Room 106
Facilities - Top Floor near West Exit - Room 209
Facilities Annex - Room 129
Fields Art - Main Floor - Room 211
Flanagan - Lower Floor - Room 102
Frank Manor House - Rooms 011, 118 and 240
JR Howard - First Floor Restrooms - Rooms 104 and 126
Lower Griswold Parking Lot
McAfee - Room 129
Miller - Main Floor - Room 202
Odell - Lower Floor near Counseling Suite - Room 011
Pamplin - Main Floor North of Women's Locker Room
Tamarack - Lower Floor - Rooms 001 and 002
Templeton - Lower Floor - Rooms 117 and 118
Templeton - Upper Floor Outside of Stamm West - Room 340
Watzek Library - 2nd Floor near inner elevator - Room 234

All Residence Halls include Gender-Inclusive Restrooms but are not open to the public

GRAD CAMPUS
Rogers - 2nd, 3rd and 4th Floors - Rooms 208, 312, 412, and 416
Sequoia - West End - Room 107
South Chapel - Main Floor near Entry - Room 102 and 106
South Chapel Annex - Main Floor - Rooms 114 and 118
York - Inside 118 Computer Lab - Room 118B and outside of 114 Classroom - Room 114A

LAW SCHOOL
LRC - Lower Level - Rooms 104 and 106
Wood Hall - Rooms 009 and 010
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